
mcconkey says only nanativestives can use sovsovereigntyurelgnty as swoswordrd
to the editor

what has been done to natives here
and throughout the country cannot be
ignored and must be documented for
all who study history to know once
again we watch the powers that be ig
noringnoringjhethe human rights 0of natives and
foriforegoinggoing their fiduciaryfidiciaryfidiclaryfidi ciaryclary trust as im-
posed by their own laws

the only ones to say we are
sovereign areourselvesare ourselves we are the
only ones to ususe that sovereignty as the
sword it is I1 v

it has beenbonn sad that wevec6uldcould not
use outlawsourlawsour laws because we held no
jurisdictional 1 boundaries 4 andmd were
wkhoutwhhout reservations vwanddielikesanddieam9m likes
prom OWhe barliearliestdat umes ofnoa

ttcttfmwjwi nw wvyffwwviw

denied our human rights and all that
we used was taken for the profit of a
few

there are those amongst us who
would laud the native claims settle-
ment act as the greatest thing to ever
happen to us natives only a few
benefit even as we watch the act
has been put upon us without treaty or
consent of our peoples

the state has much to lose because
the land it chooses itself is within
native country and therefore under
that jurisdiction what candart they offer
that we dont already have the states
nonrecognitionnonrecognition of our sovereignty is
a bluffwhichbluff which is4 as the waters run

f eveirnowevortnowiEveirnow we see the movement of
kheirmheirth6ir liwlawyersyeiarsarsaagainsti native&wjjwj

if we are to keep what is ours we
must use what is ours we have an in-
herent civil authority and jurisdiction
that isi our sovereignty and which no
one can deny not even their laws

why do we wait to iebe recognized
when we are let them challenge it
where they wish let us use it where
we wish in a peaceful way

we are not the ones who must ques-
tion that sovereignty and as they need-
ed not ourout consent to do what they did
we need not their consent to do what
we must I1 stress do this in a peacefulcefelcefhl
way with the surety that wwe zigare rightt
in the doing

impose taxes and laws of zoning and
developmentdevefopwrient start a judicial system to
enforce the law andow peace offering
withoutwidt weapons for this is buta con

tinuingtinging process of what we have
always had

how isis it we can say the claims are
fair when what was given back was
already ours and how is it fair when
we can see no real economic benefit
our peoples had to say it will benefit
our peoples children when the con-
trols are still theirs i

I1 say all this in fear of my life which
may be taken for stating my opinions
but I1 say what must be in utter cac0con-
fidence that justice must prevail f

As I1 have put my life in ttheirheir hands
so let us join now and put our lively
back in our hands
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respectfullyrespeptfull yoursours I1

clarenceclarene m2onkejmcconkeymcconkcyMcConk cy
avaldaAValavaldwdw i
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